CONSENT FOR HIRING OF VEHICLE ON GOVT OF RAJASTHAN RATES & TERMS & CONDITIONS.

Consent is invited from competent and experienced firms/vehicle owners for deploying (Bolero) with driver, diesel and repair & maintenance on the rates terms and conditions approved by Finance Department, GOR Circular/No. F9(1)FD.1(1) Budget/2015 Jaipur dated 15.7.2015 as per details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Name of office/Address</th>
<th>Type of vehicle</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hiring of Vehicle (Inspection Vehicle) with driver, diesel and repair &amp; maintenance</td>
<td>XEN (MPT&amp;S) RRVPN, Bikaner</td>
<td>Inspection (Bolero)</td>
<td>As per details given Below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rates as per this circular are as follows:-

1. For first 1500 kms or less Rs. 20,000/- per month (service tax extra if applicable).
2. For additional running of vehicle (more than 1500 kms) the rate payable @ Rs. 7.25 per km.
3. Hired vehicles shall be used anywhere as per jurisdiction of this office where deployed. In case of night halt other than of head quarter a sum of Rs. 200 per night shall be paid for the driver.
4. The maximum ceiling of Rs. 25075/- per month (Service tax extra if applicable) for 2200 kms for offices having jurisdiction of more than one district.
5. All taxes except Toll Tax shall be borne by the individual/contractor/firms.
6. Reimbursement of Toll Tax paid by the individual/contractor/firm shall be made on production of receipt of payment of toll tax.

Other conditions shall be as under:-

1. Vehicle shall not be more than 6 years old. Only vehicles with taxi permit having valid documents like taxi permit, insurance, fitness, registration, pollution certificate etc. shall be considered.
2. The vehicle is to be hired from 01.09.2016 to 31.03.2017 (7 months) Bill is to be submitted monthly in triplicate and payment shall be arranged on monthly basis. The rates/ prices are firm inclusive of all taxes, duties R&M contribution of CPF/ EPF/ESI & other liabilities except service Tax charges if applicable.
3. The consent is being invited by Executive Engineer (MPT&S) Rajasthan Raj Vidyut Parsaran Nigam limited having office at 66 KV GSS premises. Sagar Road Bikaner and consent is to be sent on aforementioned address, Email id as xen.mpts.bkn@rvpn.co.in and contact no is 9414061331.
4. Performance guarantee is to be deposited as per above circular and terms & condition of the Nigam.
5. Consent is to be submitted on or before 27.08.2016

Executive Engineer (MPT&S)
RVPN, Bikaner

Copy Submitted / Forwarded to the following for information & n.a.
1. The Addl. Chief Engineer (MPT&S) RRVPN Jodhpur.
2. The Superintending Engineer (MPT&S),RRVPN,Bikaner.
3. The Accounts Officer (T&C) RRVPN, Bikaner.
4. Feeder Manager (T&C) RRVPN, Bikaner for publishing / uploading on RVPN website under NIT.
5. Notice Board / Taxi stand, Railway Station, Bikaner.